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ROMANCE OP TUE DAY.

CHAPTER IV.
APTER DINSMR

1 love the twilight-yur ey ta grow softer then.,

DINRwas over at the Hall, and the dining-
rooni, in~ its lining of dark oak, glistened in the
liglit of the wax candies that shone upon the
polished walls and twinkled on tho plate-adorned
table.

The table groaned beneath the weight of silver
and gold cups, and fiagons, and varions articles of
plate; the boar's head, the family crest, graven on
each. Sir Ilarry was particalar about what bc
ate and drank, toe, and was wont te enquire mi-
nutely into the turn of a plover'8 egg, or the
browning of apefois de gras.

As for Roderick, a plain joint would please hiin
as well as anything, and he would end his plate
up for another cnt off the huga ribs of beef with
te greatest hardihood, and dcclining tho messes

'with an -tir that bad a great doal of Joii-Buil-
contempt for French fluxusies ini it

Sir B.axry talked littie, aud La~dy Murv flot very
mach, so that tie wholo conversation fell between
Rod sud Ida Valor, who ate littie, and scemed
more intorcsted in the flowers that rose beside her
plate, than in tie dinner, or the slight_ conversa-
tion that lluttcrcd wearily bctween lRoderick and
his father.

Sir Hmrry's anger had somewhat blown ovor
since the maorning, but there was a alight stiffus
in his mauner and a curtness in is speech whiei
silbowed that the fire was not cxtingtiiebed, but
srnouldering.

Rod tallrcd as usna]. He wns quick to forgot,
and bis wildncss h=c but littie v-ire in it, and was
patient of roproof. Re hsd quite forgotten tie
marc.

Wheu L.idy Mary rose, and Roderick opened
the door te show the two ladies te pus into thoir
cly-siun, the draswing -rooni, Sir Hazrry sottled hlm-
scif in hiie chair, uttered the magile Word-

, The poart, Wilson," and, loolcing -np, sid,
Roderick, <lrin1z a glass of wine wlth mie to-

night, wnill yo o? I -wish te spcak wità y-,u.
W9Mith pleasure, %ir," replia RoderiJk-,r-ea

ing hims ff
Sir Harry fild his glass, _pushed the boule te

hiq sn nsud niotioned the butier from, the roora.

IlRoderick," hie commenced, cisome time ago
yen eesed a wish to gp into the army."

Ladcrik nodded, and sipped his port attentive-
ly.

Red, ni looked up enquiringly.
ciWull, I don't know. sir," ho aaid, hesitatiDgly,

leaning back in his chair, and eyeing theoepergne

ý-egYe dn'1mw?" retorted Sir Hryaap
ly. "R ave yon aItered yon mxnd,e a.lakY"

"Swcsrely," replied Roderl'rk. III have net
thought about it at all since I expressed thst wii.
I should lilce te go into the arzny as well as any-
where ciao, I thinlr," hoe sid eselesely

"lThat is ail right. thon," sala Sir Harry, short-
ly. 'II bave purcha8ed you a commission."

Roderick looked nu> with some surprise.
"How long sg, ir?" ho asked.
CWell, I arnwrong, porhaps, lu eayiug that I

have already obteined eue. The fact la, Sir Robert
has gone te London te soc after it."

IlThon 1 may have to lbave Edgeeombe ie-
diataly, sir?" asked Roderick, with aslightfrown.

ic can't MayIl ad Sir Harr. IlHow canlI?
Yeu will not ho sorry te, go, 1 suppo.ce? There
bias been very littie amusement for you, except
that which yon have made, and is lips curled
Înto a aneer, tiat Boderic]c saw snd resented.

1-1 sbal! ho eorry te leavo the nal% sir," hc
said, quietly, "lbut 1 ahail bo roady to join a regi-
ment whenover it la n c Sbay2

"'That ie well," said Sir Hartaking no ne-
tice ofthe frst kart of his reply. ciIshall allow
you what I consider a liberal income for a yonng
man, and yen iili not find me unjust l the nuatter
of any necessary extra expense, but-I wil bave
no bille, remember, or suy pieces of extravaace
JU-e those lately brought bfore My notice. Ede-
combe bas had toc, nany spenudthrifts, asud vild,
freo fools already,wvithontyour addingto the list.

itoderi&ks Îace clouded, ana his brows bout, but
ho sala nothing, and Sir Harry replcnished his
glnss, ana pusbed thc bottle ag i.

Wbondiayouhe-r from Arthur Tiussbngton
ln!st?" Le said.

Abou u mnthsince, air>" Rodca-iek replied.t Aýrtiar Thnsslngton steod next te Rod Bas te-
garde tie Edgecom-be estate.
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